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Massachusetts is now the theatre nf great
political XciltB tut ltd fjjiiHlitn. Tin rea-

son, of course, ii. rn elcninn is nt hn. d.

Young Whigs and old Whi.-a- , ( nut ihey rue
two, and plenty f bmh,) Demrcrats. e.nd

Blrnpyrr.it.. are nil as busy i s Ai;,A

g.ttlng ready for town meeting. Li.,,rt,
party hs taken Its usual nap since Inst . lee- -

tion. but ia now waked un to ronsidrrahlo of
a revival. It iscomrollcd wholly the priest.
hood, and twovitita n year to the feaxt of pi.
litioal tabernacloa, ara as many as their law
requires, and quite as many na they are dis-

posed to make. Siiae the pirty in M iino
and New Hampsliiro hr.s amalnmntcd w ith

tb other parlies, it hua Ion the little Ch irac- -

tar for honesty it onco had ; and is now lok- -

d upon every whore, as only a 6ort of iyar
land, ndy in tho market, for barter w ith

whoever has a spare clerkship or empty sen- -

ator's chair, at dip s;d.
Tho party has recently taken John 1'. IUo

into one of , Ilampchirc's mountains, and
showed him all tho pageants ;:al hiuhh s of
the Presidency, and the (jlory of them ; and
saw oi.to mm, an mesc wt.l wo give line.
(if ut ccn do it,) if thou wilt f.,H down and

us. Hale was net great enough (as
ought to h ive Lee.n.) to say, "Cet tin e be- -

LIrd me. Satan." He stood by, and Saw
lituiBeif tiomiuhKu forth. Fr. tidoi cy, r. f.acu
unparallcd in tho annals of human folly.

I went last evening to hear Mr. II ile ad-

dress a meeting in tho county of Norfolk.
A spacious house, capablo of rearing not less
than 1200 people, was procured, I irge noiices
were posted in several populous towns adjoin-
ing the place of meeting, the even-n- was
fine, and every thing propitious j but the house
was net half filled. It. ill not eny thvt the '

fact of his coming under llio ausj ires, and at
the special solicit. .tion of a Lihe.ty party
nominee for Iieprcs. ntattve to Congress, Inn!

anything to do with this inou ..fully n.e .cro
attendance, but I itirt not alone in .hat opin-- 1

ion, nevertheless. For all the pains taken it
was a very small affair.

I was torry the house was not full, for ma-- r
jr excellent and w holesome truths were ut- -

tend and full liberty was given, to ask
questions, or maue rejections at any stage or
the remarks. I saw in this, one grand result
of our movement we havo
taught the world ihe value of fr.-- e meetings.
To be sure, much that was said was familiar
to y care, away back in 1835;
and it was almost amusinar to sen will, what
eagerness many listened for the first time, to j

mcis ana aoctrinrs mat we nave o.cn trying j

to gei oe.ore mem, tnese dozen years. Mr.
Hale reaps very well. The only regret is,
that he did not help us more in the sowing. J

I speak now particularly of New Uamn
shire.

The Whig party of Massachusetts is des-

tined to lull. Indeed.it fell with the people,
last year. This year, they have again nomi-
nated Governor Uriggs, but he will probably
again have to depend on tho Legislature for
his election. They tell ine he has soie vir
tues. I am glad of it. No man has more
faults to be atoned for. If be were an Irish
rail-roa- d li borer, he would be indicted and
punished for perjury! Ho swore he would
suppon nno oeie.m urn onstiiuiton cl mo

tiinfu oiiiins. no nas sworn u so oiicn Ui;il
he has come to he almost pulitiirally profane.
II- - :. .ft .i .i .. a i ilie IIU9 3(HI il I'lll IIT I II rill IIC A I1UVIT 1U

. . .

nlller . hrnliurtril Si.mlnrv IliL'lnPd ti.vu In'the oath orullegianee to ihe five junlt
of Calvinism. And hew has ho kept Ihe
oath I He said the i.nnexatiou of Texas was
vncnnititulitmal, and ought to dissolve the
Union if it was forced tipon us. Now, ihat
the damning deed is perjielr.iled.and the war,
with all its horrors is upon us, he has literally
volunti ered to raise men to die on tho field of
battle in defense of that very same unconsti-
tutional and outrageous deed.

Governor Dtiggs is good enough for the
party leaders, und perhaps quite too goo- d.-
iney preienuea to oe opposed to the unnrxa- -
tion of Texas. Cut il w as all ldb.w.l,.,r..--
hypocrisy. I hey preiend to deplore the Mex- -
lean war. But they are really glad of it.

hen Senator Davis, at tho close of the last
Congress, defeated the president's two miU
lion appropriation to purchase a peace with
Mexico, he was representing the leaders of
his party at home. They aro glad iho war
exists, for with it they intend lo break down
Democracy. They arc far more desirous to
see the end of the Democratic party, than to
set the end of the war. Such a party as the
..lassaciiusetts v lug puny ought to be de-

molished, whatever becomes of Democracy.
Mr. Hale, in his speech last evening, did
good justice to it, fur which be had at least
my thank. Being a Democrat himself, and
just having return, J from the destruction of
bis old party in Maine anJ New Hampshire,
I fancy he felt some little joy thn revengu
the Whigs cf Massachusetts aro let,.'"g him
take upon them,

Bel this leper U already too long for your
shoit columns, my next, I sy.ll, at tho
.SHusst of some of your excelU,: agent., bo- -

!ZT?rrJZFZclerp-- , bi Ajiti SUvary
jaoTstnent. roar's e evsr,

PARKER PILLSBURY.

Milton Satliff Samuel Brooke, and the

Cleveland American.
DCAB FRIE5DS !

Your paper of the 2d inat. contains a note
from Milton Sntliff, in which lie disclaims
lio sentiment atlrilmled 10 liini liy Samuel

Brooke, relative to the Cleveland American,
ana says mat Mr. u. must nave rnurr.y mis- -

j

un.l. rsto.,d hi. hmKonge. In the same paper
Mr. Brooke rrolirs in support of liis oriirin il

Matl.i,ent, nod calls upon ine to state !idt I

understood Mr. S. to say touching the matter
in dispute a req-tes- with which I cheerfully
com,,,v

. .. . ... ...
iinou. iim'nmiifr io rnpe.icu .ne verarny

w -
f Mr. SutlHr. believing. s 1 do. thai his

memory lias in this instance, betrayed him
into nn error, truth and jiiHtlce require me to
Bay thai 1 have a distinct recollection of hear-

ing him xp'es, at the Mecca Meeting, the
atirihuioJ to him by Mr. Ilr'Oke

in respect t,i ilie American.
The cireuuiKti'.iici a under which Mr. S.

uae.l the l.iiiiru,io on which Mr. flroi'ke's
j ,.,,,,,,,, .ls foun,.ed. were thee: While

Mr, SmiilT .aJ n te flori wilh hu vliiit.
I ,; j rM6 ni,j gln,,,d MS an ,,hj. ftion to iho

L beity party, that it had copied ll.e worst
j vil.cs ,,f bo.;, ,h l,.r p,rti.. in niisrenre- -

niinrr tht cond t nnd nmiivrs of aboliiim-- 1

lst3. In the columns of its rowspapers, at the
tolll0 ,;,e n.futi3 ,, inilire, pat,v an on

r,,unity to reply ; nnd I instanced the

lad American as en example. Mr. 8.
p;L.j t,ai i,t. U;,s jn favor ,,f I00 discussion,
anJ would nlwavs ullow nn onnrnent a full

opi'Oiliiniiy to reply) but that lie was riot re-

sponsible for the conduct of the American, as
lie was not a suhscriher of iho paper, Bui,
said I, the party sustains Mr. Rice nud ena-

bles him to carry on tit i rt mean and cowardly
warfare upon the Anii-S- I ..very c ,iue, and you
sustain the party. In reply Mr. S. did not
dispute the f.:cts alledged iigainsl the Ameri-

can, nor thn soundness of the principle on
which I had based my charges against the

but suuyestid that tl o party might be
ijinnrnut t f then lads, as he had hitherto
been, in which case il win nm rorwmuil.ta
ad . d.led that if he supposed they were

. klimv. . lhp ,,. .....
continue to support .Mr. Uice, he would aban
don it.

That Mr. Sutliil" should disclaim a senti-
ment sa honorable to himself, can be account
ed for only from the necessities of his eitu.i- -

ill)n par!l ,., ploraide, indeed,
must bo the moral condition of that man who
will consent to ask of another a favor which
lie is unwilling to grant in turn. And yet.
such is the case with Milton Suiliff in asking
the use of your columns to deny a statement
respecting himself, while at the same time,
,e avows himself ready to lend bis influence

t0 support a paper which refuses this rijrht to
your most intimate friends. But I have Ion
since ceased to expect anything honorable
from a Liberty party man.

Your'e. for Truth and Justice.
S. FOSTER.

Columbus, Oct 15, 1846

God's Law Supreme.
FnteNDs Kditohs:

Having to write nn business I will just say,
I think your paper is read with interest and
profit here, by some at least.

To-da- has decided the preponderance of
one of the parties of this state another year.

Much solicitude has been f, It for success
by l,,h parlies here. The weak and infirm
have been routed; and those who yesterday
were shaking like nn nspen leaf wiih the
H"l,p....l,vdy "vff

.

been ciirned tuthepn l8
Under other circumstances, probably, they
Would have thought they could not leave
their dwelling's. I know not hnw many have
refused to vote for one, I h ive concluded to
dabble no in the dirty water of poli-

As a follow er of Jesus Christ I have noth-
ing to do with human governments H is
laws are paramount. When human enact-
ments do not contravene the Vicine. I will
submit to them, when tbev do. I will ,1 turn.

' them,
How many are making human enactments

ihe rule cf I i .duly, hhu rrfT.irn nnr ihu -- M-
r-- i . .a , . "jrus oi seconuary impor-

tance especially the great law of love em.
bodied in the Gospel. In .he exact raliu h
which this ia donp is il.. .ii, ...
miiy oi me nation periled.

Yours for truth and humanity,
GEO. C. BAKER.

Garrettsville, Oct. 13. 1846.

A Discovery.

MECCA. Oct. 4, 1846.
DIAn Friends :

Here, as in other places, great efforts havo
been made and are still making to shield the
public heart from the arrows of truth, shot by
those skillful Archers of the Anti-Slave-

moouiy auu ine It hath
been discovered by the knowing ones, the
Conservatives of Seciarism, thalthe above
named lecturers are not orthudur m, i,,, .,
points ol theology, viz: the Jlonemenl and
Plenary Inspiration if the Bible , consequent-l-y

in their view, these are Infidels. Such
reasoning is as fall.,ri.,.i. no .1.,. ...i. ; .i. ,

,ho coIor L," Ihe iki anJ ,he . . , ctM "- -'J. But, .dmi,
t reasoning tod tha conclusion, soJ then

toiuk what a diilwQor to Christianity J What
rpr3onl if tha jmJbUc teachers of moruls

and orthodox religiont No wonder they
wince and f.wr tin) loss the churches would

sustain, and the wane of their popularity.
er, should the car of ubolition shoot

hhtad, and the alave oht tin u freedom, w till- -

out the ben fit of the orlh kJuX clerjy, what
nn adraiitij! would it cive the heterodox
spcla, who do nut hold the popular nmiona
c6ncing the Atonement, nn I nre branded

iflde8) iulldri.d 0r w ho(11. pMi6 ire,cll.
.. .... . f.: ,

,,"laborers jIn held or A ry. I mean
n ,

. it.:,,: . n , .

Christians. siwiiiin on those clergymenI who

un(lr of ''b"lili'" hive attempted to
, ,, i. r ... - i .1.nil uu u lilt: iijui Biti.i, u r.'ii .limn iiiiuitr- -

ranee and fcpctirian nntions, on the
vety platform. Th nge if itms i passing
away. Let the numerous volumes on the
Atiilieiiient suflict!. Questions and aiiecula

tions in tliHcluay ouhl to bo excluded from

the Ami-Slav- platform. From tlii- - plat- -

liuiuantt', the presiding spirit, canuul
spare one inch. Slavery and Oppression
niitsi beaholUlied, and th t iunm diately.
Thecoii.ini! r. -n of Chiist on crlh rrquir. s
il every nior.,1 power .u.d ptii.elple in the
L'uiv.rse r.quiivs iievciy voice of our ru.
ii.e.l, laliino, cX iiinguaiiuii tequila sit.

Yfurs for the redemptiuu of the clave, and
8iuijiju 0f'war und capital puuishiiioiit.

JOHN SMITH.

A Word from Indiana.
Thn fallowing is an extract from a letter

Iron. Joel l'.Davis,a leciuring agent, to Val- -

entiue Nicholson, w hich, though not intend.
for publication, w e hope thu writer will

pardon us for thus using we btlit ve that
which is spoken in the ear vuAI to bo pro-

claimed on the house top.
The letter was written from Jay co., Iud.,

and allows pretty clearly the character of Li-

berty party in that vcction'of country. Ho-it- o

its.

" I am getting more and more nt outs with
tho Liberty party.' They are the woisl en-

emy 1 find. 1 h ive been striving will, all my
power to court ilieui, but they w ont be court-e- d.

1 have nut come out upon them yet, pub-

licly, although thoy havo on me. Tuey havo
In utmost every instance, strove bard to keep
the people Iron, coining to hear me, by cay.

u.ai i was u,o ira,n sent Here l.y met
Western A. S. Society, for the purpose of do- - j

stroying the Union of .ho States Uut the slaves
might kill their masters;' that 1 g, against j

law and order," &o. &J. Tills is ihu

' '" "-- ' oamrr
-- uVrepreseul me. They threatened m with
".... ..i' i.:.- - . i .i ii - t. i' "l" 0,S "--- ""'J oui
but one, P. S of Camden. Wd met last
Sunday and had a very large audience. The

u.ueny pany V., cioou up i.. mtugmou ot
slavery-tr- ied to call upon me Ihe ludtgna- -
tion of the .abble by ly i.,g.,.,id my construe
w"s U1 """""ieMracaiiy-caiB- d

did not retort much, but I am glad to say
that the meanness of the enfany is
on them. 1 think Ihat iiiua tenths of the an- -

dience Rero indignant at the actions of my
opposers. We have spent two days in the

iscussion (I occupied all of the first day but
15 minutes). Next Sunday we meet again,
1 feel that I shall hive to tell the truth on
them publicly. Tliey w ont be iendly they
wont tell the truth."

i

ANTI-SLAVER- Y I3UGLK.

SALEM, OCTOBER 30, 18 1C.

"I love agitation when there is cause for it
the alarm bell which startles the inhabi- -

IlnSeirl!a'fcZi!&JSfn" bUr'"

'

having business connected
wiin ine paper, will please call on James
Carnaby, corner of Main and Chcsnut sts.

Anti-Slave- ry Meetings.
Saml. T. Creightnn, II nry II. and Lean-de-

Hatch, will hold no Anii SI
: injr

j n Weymouth, Mmhni... cu., on X.itur.lay
ana u way tt,. Jlst, ml .Nov. Ut,h. meet- -
ing on Sunday w ill commence at 10 A. M.

Edward P. Bassctt and C. W. Lcflingwell,
will hold Anti-Slave- meetings at

Edinburgh, Portage co., the 31st of Oct.
and 1st of Nov.

Cuyahoga Falls, Summit ro.. on Saturday
and Sunday, the 7th and 8th of Nov.

Shalersville, Porlasro en., on S ilurday and
Sund iy, the Ull. and IStli of Nov.

All of ihe above meeting will commence
at 3 r. M. and at early candle liht.

KnwARDJ. Fwli.br. Hav ILandLEAs.'11'"
deh O. Hatch anl Saml. T. Crbiohtu.v
will hold meetings at

Bru.tbw ick. Medina Co. cominenciior n
Monday, .he lid of Nov. o

Hinkley, Medina Co. Tuesdiy, the 3d.
Richfield, Summit Co. Wednesday, the

1th

ujiiiiuc, v.ujunoo,, inursday, the
6th.

Each of the above meetings will continue
iwo uays, ami commence at V I'. M. and atcany ca.iuiei.gni.

Will the friends of the cause in ,k
neighborhoods give notico of thn same and
OiB all necessary trrangemrnts f

SAML. BROOKE.
General

"It is a political question."
This w.ia the ground taken by some who

opposed tho introduction of the alav jry
(jon into the Hirelings of tho Evangelical AN
lianee. It ia n polilio il nuisiion, nnd there.
for khould nut he introduced into roliiciuH
a(Sociatirn. It it in n certain Brute n pulli- -

cal question, nud a commercial question, and
a social queaiion, but it i a
moral, a religious question. The slavehol-

der so regards it, and although he may retreut
behind the slave code for defense, nnd point
to constitutional guarantee, yet his tnrin re
Ciijjo is in tho religion of tho day, nnd he
fetl secure so hmjr as th it sanctions It i

ystem of wrong. The reliyion of the pro.
pie is fie polar star to which thn magnetic
needle of law, of commerce, and of aortal ro-

tation ever pninta. It is the fnund.i'ion
stone upon which rests the entire aiiporstrue.

re of society, the jjro it first principle whoe
c,aricter is enstamped upon every
t;oni

'f.r.. j, n 0,Pr (VeHnsr in tho human
beTITl Mrnli; 8s the religirm feelinj. and
j, Ilia,,eii , w,at j, ,he form of the deity
j, !,,,,. for j,M.,; ..,1Pr j, .tnl,..r.

. of ;, rr , Christian's Ood.
the soul become wedded to it, au l for til l

god and for that faith ii is willing to eulf-r- .

The history of it pow er is written upon the
pagi-- s of the Past and Prrsc.it; il meets us

at every passage of our walk through life,

and is a portion of the experience of ourown
being. It is therefore the part of wisdom to

incorporate into the religion of .ho land that
w hich you desire shall emluro. Thi.
slaveholder has done. lie has made slavery,
as it were, t ne of the stones of tho altar, he

has so interwoven it with the church that an
attempt to destroy the ono threaten the d,

of tho other. The veteran abolition-is- t

h is learned by years of painful and toil-

some experience, that the church is the prop,
the support ot slavery ; its main arm of de-

fense; its chief bulwark and that he who
would labor most cflectuilly to destroy it,
mast attact il in its strong hold, nud dr..g i.

even from between the very horn of the al-

tar. He has been made to comprehend that
while the power of the church sits behind
the throne, directing and couirollingtheage.it
it has placed upon it, he should attack that
now-e- r which is mirrhtier than the throne.
Constitutional guarantees and legal enact.
menl3 raillll aid jn sustaininj slavery except

, r,Hri.h s,llclloIls am, K,ls,Hil)3 .,.
th,r,.forc is cur chef w,.rf,re .., cllurcl

to reform it, if it can be reformed, to do

lroy i( if u ;9 corrlp, ,,, ila dissolution
rrulll ..y,. ,,e il8 des.ruetion. There
. wll0 ,.ollRid,.r .,e .mrif.c.lion of thr

relijjion of the people from all taint of slavery
; a nlaltPr nf secondary importance, nnd es-

tpi,m ,di,ioal action nt the first, if not the
nnlv i.,, d,v. asser.i,,,, ,1.,, . kIv,
hUn, ortllri! f, hMM
1)V ,aw. In ..,.,.;.. 01ld ,.,!.,. r

, SHcli t,ie Evangtlica, AHi.cp and

slavery religious bodies, find a pretence for
'

declaring slavery to be a political question,
and thus justify themselves in deny it g it a
consideration in their meetings. Everything
that tends to divert Iho min i from the
lemplation of slavery as mainly a moral, n

religious question, and from tho American
church as the bulwark of American slavery,
strengthens the sr,-t- s in their un- -

holy position, and gives new confidence to
those who baptize the system in the. name ol
Christianity. There are doubtless many who
unthinkingly make secession from iy

slate relations the great test of
while they but lightly regird membership in
a religious body. If Christianity
's '''ilber .ban politics, if a low and corrupt
standard in the church, is a greater curse to
hUmani" ' "W a"d "J in

,

the state, then is It evidently our duly to
vote most of our energies to nboliiionizH the
church, to purify the religion of the land.
and to preach that gospel which shall bring
deliverance to the captive, and open the pris-

on to thctn that are bound.

Consistency of Wesleyan Methodists.
It is well known thittho Wesley-in- left

the mother church because they regir.led i,
as a brotherhood ofttiieves, an orginizttion
so that they could n it hold chris-
tian fellowship with ils members. They
profess to draw thn lino clearly between
themselves and pro-s- l tvery sects they claim-
ing to be an nuti-s- l ivory church. But un-

less we mis itnlerstiod their principles, they
grossly violated them on a recent oceision,
an I III," s mi of former d .ys went down to
Egypt for help.

They hel l aennp meeting this ..ninth on
the Columbiana circuit about two miles from

t0tt" "f C"1,""')ij,n- - Tl,a K.'ker
whom they had previously invito! to attend
did not lend, there, and their other
lions so failed that at the 1st day's meeting
, , , , .

inrre was nni a single preacnernn ine ground
The Wesleyans who had called the meelin"
were in a quandary, for a camp meeting
without preachers was nn anomaly in church
history. The only expedient ihey could
think of, was to invite a Methodist Episco-
pal priest. True, they had denounced ihat

i church 1.9 hid refused to remain
in christian fellowship with its members,
and owed their very existence aa a sect to
their war upon it; hut all these considera-
tions were lost sight of in the great fact that
they bad no preachers on lbs camp ground.
They a:??riirt nppiiel to M. L. Weekly,

a Methnlist Episcopal clergyman residing

in Columbians, who very properly declined
tho invitation, moved thereto, perhaps, by
ihe hostile position in which thn Wesleyans
stood. On the 4th day of tho meeting they
invited brother Durt, a local preacher of the
M. C connection to lend them a helping
hand. Their ca-- was truly a desperate one,
for nlthough they had by that time obtained
one or two preachers of their own denomtna
.ion, yet more preachers were needed.
Urolher Durt accepted the invitation, nnd
the strange sight was presented, of s Metho-
dist Episcopal minister preaching by invito'
lion from a Wesley,.) pulpit! It m.y bo
that some nf the Wesleyans were shori-sight-

enough to suppoco they were using
Mat to build up and strengthen their denom-

inational towers, not dreaming th it tho very
opposite was true, ihat thn course they were
pursuing was destroying their character for

sincerity snd trutli. After the Methodist
Episcopal preacher was through, brollier
.Savage, the Wesb yau preacher in charge al-

luded to him as "our good brother."
Lo, what at. ente.t lining sight

Are brethren who agree."
Ii till" the clear x'trr of Wesley in Method-is- m

in Ohio I Is this the kin I ufVe-'o- y

you have in Cleveland, fnend Wulker!

Mason.
To w hose meetings wo recently referred, con-

cluded his course of lectures on Friday eve-

ning nf last week. We think it a fact wor-
thy of record, that while the Quakers of Sa-le-

shut their meeting house against Paiker
Pillshury.an ultra peace man, they opened it
lo Joseph Mason who travels with pistols and
How They are, however, more con-

sistent in this th in would seem nt first sight,
for Ihe position they occupy more nearly ap-

pro iches the warlike one of Joseph Mason,
than ihe peaceable one of Paiker Pillsbury.
True, they do not themselves use pistols und
Oowie-knivc- hut they support a government
that dors.

It seemed strange that Mason spoke not as
a man, but as a thing, that although he stood
in Ohio, his humanity was not recognized by
the laws of the State whose soil he tro-l- but
that it stood pledged in ils sovereignty lo "de-
liver him tip" on claim of his tyrant master.
The simple relation of his narrative appealed
strongly to the sympathies of tho people, and
appeared to take n firm hold ol their feelings.
We worn sorry he did not direct their ntten-tio- n

to tho fact that the government they w ere
sustaining legalized his capture, and the
church of which they were members sanc-

tioned it, that therefore, so long as they con-

tinued to be a part of ihat government and of
that church, they were individually guilty of
denying him protection, and of proscribing
him as an outcast whom tho claimant of his
person might constitutionally
wherever found.

Let Destruction bo writicn upon every
government, which, like that of the United
States, disregards the rights of humanity and
makes mc.cliaudize of men.

Who is Free?
Slavery, in order to make secure tho pos-

session of ils present victims, is obliged to
control and abridge the liberty of till. The
tyrant toaster is hi.n-.el- f far from free ihe
chain ho has fastened upon the heel of the
slave is rivited ubo.it his own neck, and ils
links rest upon all who tome within the in-

fluence of slavery's power. There is nothing
the monster so much dreads us discussion,
and when tho light of truth is flished upon
it, it shrieks aloud in agony. To shut nut
this light, and to enshroud the system in im-

penetrable darkness, is the studied design of
its friends and suppnrters. For this they
have plundered the United States mail; for
this they have destroyed printing presses and
administered Lynch law to the advocate? of
truth ; for this ihey have enacted laws against
freo speech, made the circulation of Anti-Slave-

publications a penal offence, and pro-

hibited their transmissii n by mail. These
thoughts w ere suggested by the receipt of a
letter from a fiiend who resides in the south,
crn part of this stale, requesting a temporary
discontinuance of her paper for the following
reason :

" I am just preparing to spend Ihe w inter
in Virginia, my native state, hut cursed with
taoery. In the neighborhood in which my
livher lives, slavery exists iu its mildest form,
but I I. ve experienced enough there tn know
that 1 dare nM receive the Bugle or any other
such paper through the . Il is to
me a piiulul lad, and my mind is harrowed

""""' ' u'sr''ever 1 revisit the scenes of mv childhood, 1

sliilt, however, t ike the numhers I have with
me, t'. al my friends there may seo what is
being done in Ohio."

Tub Electiun. The P sylvania Free- -
man, in speik.ng of the recent Whig victory
in Ohio, says that the election "was lo a
great extent, a question of human rights."
Wh dou't know how it liny have appeared to
thoso at a distance, but to us, it seemed that
human rights was one of the last things Ihe
electors thought of. The same party is now
in power that last year refused to ropeal the
Black Laws, and we h ive as yet seen no ev-

idence of its repentance. Bubb is strongly
opposed to extending to the colored man the
elective franchise, anJ hi-- t denunciation of the
Black Laws was used by his party loss to
o 4 ranee tha eauss of hvnaaily th: t keep
te Whig ir power.

The True American.

Cassius M. Clay's paper has been diccon-tinne- d.

The brother of Cassius, w ho is bis

attorney, is not willing lomrel the necessary
expenditures. Ha far as the circulation of
facts illustrative of slavery is concerned, it
doubtless did good, but iho rlTrct of its doc
trinct upon the cause were abso-

lutely injurious, fcr the spread of them would

nerrssarily prevent the adoption of that purer,
higher standard of principle without which
the bondman has but little hope of a sptxdy
and peaceful abolition of slavery. There
cent editor of the Ainoi-a- expresses his
conviction that in a few wrrks a paper will
be permanently established in its place in
Kentucky. It is to be hoped, if this is done,
that the first lesson it teaehrs its readers will
be. Immediate Kmantif.atinn it the du'y rf th

nuu'cr and the riuhl of the tlate.

A New Movement
It is in contemplation, or rather a reposi-

tion has been mado to commence the publi-
cation nf a Liberty party paper at the city of
Washington on the 1st of December next.
Dr. Br.i'ey is to he thief editor and pro Tu-

tor, AnosAt Phelps to attend to the relig-
ions, and John 0. Whiitier to the literary de-

partment. The subscription list of the
is to be used as a nest egg for tbo

Xalimial Liberty I'ret. In order to sustain
it, a fund of $5000 is to be raised by contri-

bution, and bo made subject to the order rt
Dr. Dailry, should he nnd to draw upon it,
for tho first three years of its publication.

Died, at his residence in Concord, N. H.
en the t3ih inst., Nathaniel P. Rogers, edit
or of "The Herald of Freedom."

Although during the few last years of his
life be strenuously opposed the measures
w hich some nf the best and truest friends nf
freedom had adopted for the destruction of
slavery, making war upon nil organized ef-

forts for its overthrow, yet in the earlier days
of the y enterprise ho labored faiti.-ful- ly

and did h great work ; and the recent
changes which have t iken place in bis native
slate, arc in no mean part attributable to the
good seed w h it'll he scattered upon its rug-

ged soil.
We have always believed, and rejoice now

to believe, lint the spirit he of late manifest-
ed toward the most prominent members of the
Am. A. S. Society, bis former companions
and fellow laborers, was the result, not cf
his reason or his judgment, but of a paitiul
derige.net.t of his intellect.

lie has made great sacrifices for the cause
of freedom, nnd cheerfully laid the offerings
of his transcendent genius upon tho altar of
humanity. The benevolence of his heart and
ihe greatness of his intellect gave no ordina-
ry charm to the productions of his pen; and
depth, and pathos, and power dwelt in tho
simple language in which he gave utterance
to his thoughts.

Gonb Home. Our English exchanges
bring us intelligence of Ihe death of Thom-
as Clarkson. On thu Sliih of September h

closed a long life of arduous toil, nnd passed
from the scene of his earthly labors to his
heavenly reward. The Ipswich Express
Bays :

" His spirit burned bright to the last, and
while lie erased not to direct his thoughts lo
the great question of ihe emancipation of ill
human race, he calmly looked loiwatd to 'the
crow n of life' laid up in Heaven for the faith-
ful followers of tho Cross."

Disaffection among the Methodist

A portion of the Met! odist Protestants who
were c niiiccted wiih the Ohio Annual e,

recently met at Springfield, to take
action in relation to the position of said e,

and to consider their duty as mem-

bers of tho Methodist Protestant Church.
After stating ihe grounds of their complaint
to be the cl aractcr of both the
Annual and General Conference, and setting
forth in a prcamblo their reasons for the ac-

tion they were about to adopt ; they
Jlervlved, That we have continued our con-

nection w iih the Ohio Annual Conference,
and with the M. P. Church until we have-no- t

the leasi ground tn hope of effecting a
either in the Church as a whole,

in the North us a body, or even in tha Ohio.
Annual Conference.

licsulved. That we do hereby in Ihe fear of
Almighty God dissolve our ecclesiastical
eoiuiec ion w ith the Ohio Annual Confere.ua
and with the M. P. Church.

Itcsnlved, That the resolution of the Ohio-Annu-

Conference of the M. P. Church de
claring themselves an anti-slave- Confer- -

gross inconsistency, so lung as
i.hev continue their connection with Bah,,M

lira n. Nlm u ...!. ..rito nf ......." ...w v.. HIV." DJ..LIU,
Thry also culled a Convention to be oors-pns-

of all ministers favorable to secession,
one lay member from each society whose se-

cession had, or was likely to take pfaee, sod
the mi. listers and members who had already
secepded.

The time appointed for the meeting of this
Cotnouuter convention is Nov. 11th, I81C;
the place, Barford, Highland Cu. O. Suc-

cess to it.

Or Some friend has kindly forwarded us
a number of English papers containing the
proceedings of y meetings, &Cr
We are greatly obliged by the favor have
been much interested in them, and have trans- -

ferred lo oar columns this week aa editorial
.on the Evangelical AHhnee, from the

j djr Patn?.


